
As Metro Members Move, Branches Follow
New office coming on West Maple, 84th & Q office to close

Over the next two years, Metro will be shaking

up our office locations to better meet the needs

of our members. In January, the Credit Union

purchased land for a new office on West Maple

Road, and on April 1st, Metro will be closing our

office at 84th & Q Streets. Metro is looking at

another opportunity for a new office north of

Dodge Street.

In the past three years, Metro opened two new

offices at 50th & L and 72nd & Cornhusker.

Why so many office changes in five years? We

sat down with CU President Mike McDermott

for a question and answer session:

Our strategy to open or close or

move offices is really a function of meeting

members’ needs. We look at where members

live and where they’re doing transactions, and

we try to be more convenient for members.

The simple answer is yes, but the

decision to close 84th & Q was impacted more

by where members are moving than two new

offices. Since 84th & Q was opened, Metro has

grown from serving about 14,000 members to

serving almost 35,000 members. Over the last

10 years, transactions have grown year over

year at every new office except 84th & Q. This

decline in transactions tells us that the 84th

Street location was not convenient for enough

members.

Yes, and it’s been pretty

dramatic. Right now, our fastest growing

offices are on 72nd & Ames and 111th &

Maple. In fact, in 2016, Ames Street became

our busiest office.

Metro will always have a major

branch office to serve the UNMC/Nebraska

Medicine Campus. We literally have thousands

of members on that campus who use Metro as

their primary financial institution. With the

redevelopment of Saddle Creek Road, we plan

to build a new, state-of-the-art branch office

very near our existing office. This is really

going to be an exciting project; it’s an

opportunity to upgrade the old space for our

campus area members.

Future new offices depend on

making Metro more convenient to members.

But, other than what we’ve already discussed,

the biggest changes we’ve seen over the past

decade are growth in transactions and the

number of members performing transactions

without coming in. Metro processes just under

one million member transactions per month. In

2016, almost one half of transactions that used

to occur in branches were done by members

via home and mobile banking. Over the next

two years, we’ll be working to ensure we’re

convenient for members electronically as

much as with our physical branches.

Continued on page 2
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Why so many branch changes at

Metro in such a relatively short period of time?

Did the last two new branches on

50th & L and 72nd & Cornhusker pull

transactions from the 84th Street Office?

With two new planned offices

north of Dodge, is Metro seeing a lot of growth

in that area?

What’s happening with the Saddle

Creek Office when the area is redeveloped?

What’s just over the horizon for

Credit Union branches?

Metro’s 84th & Q office. Scheduled to close on
April 1, 2017

Metro’s 50th & L Street office

Metro’s 72nd & Cornhusker office

Monthly Transactions

Monthly Transactions 902,914

Branch In-Person 49,216

Home/Mobile Banking 43,339

Call Center 19,798

Debit Card 533,818

Credit Card 54,593

ATM 26,590

Checks 46,000

ACH 129,560
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Most Metro VISA Debit &
Credit Cards to be Replaced

Branches
Cont. from page 1

Every Year Since 1951

THIS YEAR

I’M GOING

Annual Membership

Meeting
Annual Membership

Meeting

Metro Credit Union

Friday, March 10, 2017

Embassy Suites, LaVista

Meeting/Dinner/Great Prizes

Purchase your tickets

at any Metro office

beginning  Tuesday, January 3rd

If your Metro Credit Union Debit or Credit card

is looking a little frazzled these days, it actually

has little to do with how much you’ve been

using it.

The reality is, our supplier recently tested the

plastic stock used to produce our cards and

determined that the material was defective.

As a result, many of the Metro cards in use

today have begun to separate or peel

prematurely.

In 2015 we replaced all member cards with

new EMV Chip cards as a means of adding

additional security to our cards program.

However, because of the quality issues

(mentioned above), we will be replacing

affected Debit and Credit cards in 2017.

These cards will be replaced in two phases,

with mailings beginning March 6th and May

8th. Once they arrive, please follow the

instructions to activate your new card(s).

Please note that the old cards will be de-

activated roughly one month after your new

card arrives. With that in mind, we’re asking

members to activate their new cards within 30

days of receiving the new card.

For security reasons, the newly issued card(s)

will include a new card number and expiration

date. We apologize for any inconvenience this

change may cause.

Visa Debit
Card

Visa Classic
Credit Card

Visa Platinum
Credit Card

While credit unions and banks provide many of the same services, one important difference is in ownership. While most banks are owned by

investors, credit unions are owned by their members. Each year since 1951, Metro members have been invited to attend our Annual Membership

Meeting. This year’s event will be Friday, March 10th and will be held at the Embassy Suites Hotel, LaVista. The business meeting is preceded by a

dinner for which you can buy tickets for only $15.00. Join us and hear a little bit about the business side of the Metro. (See ad below).

Question:

Every financial institution is different, but we

do have a lot of transactions for our size,

primarily because Metro has a much higher

percentage of members who actively use the

Credit Union’s products and services. When

we moved our Card Processing to First Data

here in Omaha, they initially thought they had

Metro categorized incorrectly in their system

as our member card usage was double what

they would expect to see for an institution

our size. And, our transaction volume was a

big reason we had to move to a larger

computer system a couple of years ago.

But, these are all good problems to have,

when more members are using more

services.

One million transactions a month

with 35,000 members seems like a lot. Is

that normal?

Metro
Credit Union



Metro To Serve As Heart Walk Presenting Sponsor

Get this great Metro T-Shirt!

Join the Metro Team!

Heart
Walk

Metro
Credit Union

2017

Saturday, May 13, 2017   Miller’s Landing

American Heart Association

Metro
Credit Union

Mortgage

The home lending side of Metro Credit Union

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

www.metrocumortgage.com

402.554.HOME                      866.900.1333

In 2016, Metro Credit Union became a first-

time participant in the American Heart

Association Heart Walk. In 2017, we’re

jumping in with both feet as the credit union will

serve as a participating sponsor of this great

event.

This fundraising event benefits the American

Heart Association and their quest to reduce

heart disease and stroke in America.

Heart disease is still the #1 killer of Americans,

but thanks to the AHA, deaths due to heart

disease and stroke have declined 35% in the

past decade.

In addition to Metro management and staff

participating in the event, Metro President, Mike

McDermott will serve as a Co-Chair along with

UNMC Chancellor, Dr. Jeffrey Gold and

Nebraska’s own, Dr. Tom Osborne.

The walk takes place at Miller’s Landing (151

Freedom Park Rd.) and features a one and three

mile course. In addition, the little ones can join

in on a half-mile Kids Walk featuring obstacles.

It’s a great event supporting a very worthy

cause, and on the

fun! You can participate by joining the Metro

Team and walking with Metro staff members on

May 13th.

Your $25 donation gets you registered, plus

you’ll receive a great looking Team Metro t-shirt

like the one shown in the ad below. Best of all,

you’ll be doing your part to help fight heart

disease.

Gates will open at 7:00 a.m. with the kids walk

to follow at 8:00. Opening ceremonies follow

at 9:00 a.m. and the adults hit the pavement at

9:30 a.m.

To join the Metro team, use your smart phone to

scan the QR code shown below. You’ll be taken

to Metro’s Heart Walk page where you can

choose which Metro branch you’d like to

represent.we’d love for you to join in

Metro
Credit Union

http://www2.heart.org/site/TR?fr_id=2139&pg=company&company_id=2411
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Helping Hands
Of The Lydia House

NCUA

Your savings federally insured to at least $100,000

and backed by the full faith and credit of the United States Government

National Credit Union Administration, a U.S. Government Agency

We do business in accordance
with the Federal Fair Housing
Law and the Equal Housing

Opportunity Act.

Metro Credit Union

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Maybe the bank you’re looking for, isn’t a bank at all.

Metro Credit Union

402.551.3052    Toll-Free: 800.301.8549    www.metrofcu.org
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